Abstract -Presently, there is not a complete description and resolution method about the redundancy membership degree of Web service's computing properties among the methods of Web service quality evaluation. In this paper, Web service description is extended based on the OWL-QoS(Ontology Web Language-Quality of Service) Ontology, web service QoS evaluation model is established, the algorithm of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation is improved on differentiating redundancy membership degree. It eliminates redundant data in membership degrees of index which is useless for objective classification. It realizes membership degree conversion, and the conversion process will not add any new prior knowledge. The algorithm is used in the Web Service QoS evaluation. Finally, the practicality of this algorithm is verified by an instance.
I. Introduction
With the rapid growth of the number of Web services, users face the problem of how to find the optimal service from huge Web services. Service quality is the key to this question. It describes the ability to meet consumer's demand. The QoS (Quality of Service) reflects the qualitative and quantitative aspects of the Web service. Therefore, Web service quality evaluation becomes a major problem. If there is no a good solution, the development, selection, monitoring, charging and many problems of Web service will be influenced [1] .
From the point of sample statistical calculating weight based on information entropy, Reference [2] gives an evaluation model. From the view of Web service quality and relative service quality evaluation, Reference [3] puts forward an algorithm of calculation Web service quality comprehensive evaluation value. Reference [4] gives a Web service QoS evaluation mechanism based on QoS ontology. Applying the fuzzy mathematics theory to describe the QoS attribute value, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation technique is applied to Web service QoS evaluation in [5] . However,these methods are all static and unilaterally modeling and evaluation for Web service.Such as they did not consider the influence of redundancy data on calculation of attribute value, not reflected the service quality indicators dynamic selection and user feedback information at various stages, etc.
QoS quantitative concept is introduced to Web service QoS evaluation model in this paper. Combined with QoS authentication center actively monitoring and user QoS feedback mechanism, this paper puts forward a fuzzy comprehensive evaluation algorithm of membership degree conversion. Finally, the practicality of this algorithm is verified by an instance.
II. Web Service QoS Evaluation Model
There are a lot of Web services with same function, QoS parameters become the most obvious difference among them. To realize the Web service quality evaluation, QoS model should be established and the main evaluation parameters should be determined first, and then choose appropriate algorithm of quality evaluation in service selection, monitoring, management and accounting process.
A. Architecture of Model
To show the dynamic multi-level characteristics of Web service QoS model, and the influence on the result of the quality evaluation from the customer's participative process, this paper proposes the customer's feedback factor as a service provider reference information guide the adjustment of the service.
In order to make the service quality comprehensive evaluation more profitably, the traditional Web service framework is extended, and a new QoS evaluation model based on ontology is put forward. Service information released by Service publishers and request information from service demander are described using OWL -QoS ontology, as well as the service matching. In addition, the matching engine is introduced into this model to complete function matching, QoS matching and quality evaluation.
As shown in Fig. 1 , the service provider describes the service provided based on the OWL -QoS, including the function attributes and QoS information, and register information to a UDDI registration center through the OWLQoS/UDDI converter. Services requester (Service Consumer) describes the required service based on the OWL -QoS, including Service function attributes, QoS information and some limited attribute information according to their need. Service registration center (Service Registry) mainly process Service distribution and Service search request, after introducing ontology semantic description information, can provide Service OWL -QoS/UDDI converter more accurate to the service requester, because Service publishers and services requester provide information Service based on OWL -QoS ontology, so they need this converter to convert OWL ontology -QoS Service information to the registration center.
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Matching engine mainly completes service matching, including function matching, QoS information matching and service quality evaluation. According to the requested service function description, search services with the same function in UDDI, then according to the service requester's QoS information (the QoS information must be filtered by experts firstly, in order to ensure the minimum service performs conditional) demand or user preferences of QoS limited properties, filter the same function service found, make it satisfy the service requester, finally evaluate filtered service with the fuzzy algorithm.
B. Web service QoS quality attribute
Web service quality evaluation factors are mainly depended on the user's preferences. After domain expert opinion filtering, In view of practical and measurability consideration [6] , this paper considers service QoS attribute mainly from the view of performance, usability, accessibility, integrity, reliability.
1) performance: Web service performance shows how soon a service request can be completed, it can be measured according to the throughput and delay and response time.
2) usability: usability shows the possibility of service available. Larger value shows service is available all the time, and the smaller value shows whether service is available in a certain time is unpredictable.
3)accessibility: it shows service level to Web service requested.
4) integrity: it refers to how to maintain the correctness of the initial condition for Web service, including data integrity and transaction integrity.
5) reliability: it shows the level of maintenance service and the service quality, in another sense, reliability is refers to the sending and receiving message of guarantee and orderly transfer (consistency) between the service requester and the service providers [7] . It includes fault resistance, consistency, and maintainability. 
III. Related Algorithm
Assume that there are m kinds of index influenced the target state Q, and each index is divided into P levels, level K is expressed by C k (k=1~p), and level C k is better than level C k+1 . If the membership degree of index j of Q belong to the level C k is known and expressed by μ jk (Q),and meet the goal:
Now ,we need to calculate membership degree of Q belong to the level k C which expressed by μ jk (Q).
A. Distinguish Right
Firstly, index membership degree and numerical value of membership degree which is eligible for the calculation of the target membership should be determined [8] . In membership degree μ jk (Q), centralized or decentralized degree of k can be described by entropy of membership degree H j (Q) [9] ,and so, the real number α j (Q) can be represented as function of entropy:
So the real number α j (Q) is called distinguish right of j to Q, clearly distinguish right α j (Q) meets:
Distinguish right is a kind of filter, in membership conversion process, it can filter out the redundant indicators membership and the redundancy membership numerical which is no use on the target Q classification.
B. Comparableworth and membership conversion β j (Q)
is the importance weights of j-th of Q to Q ( is calculate according the domain expert prior knowledge), then:
the above formula is membership of comparable value, named: k class ratio. Obviously, class ratio of different index has comparable and direct additivity. Therefore, the sum of the comparableworth of k class of target Q target is shown by (7) . Obviously, relatively bigger value of ) (Q M k shows the degree of Q belonging to the class k C is bigger.
Finally, we can get that membership μk(Q) of Q belonging to the class k C is shown by type (8)
So far, membership conversion from index membership to target membership is realized, during conversion not increase any prior knowledge, nor cause classification information distortion [9] . The membership conversion algorithm can be summarized as "filter, ratio, synthesis". "filter" refers to filter with distinguish right, which filters out the target classification inoperative redundant indicators membership and redundancy numerical of index membership degree; "ratio" refers to calculate Comparableworth and generate total value; "synthetic" refers to calculate the target membership.
IV. Application Example
Suppose there are multiple Web services of ordering ticket online, and their QoS attributes have more than one. Now we evaluate one of these services using the above membership degree conversion algorithm. Evaluation attributes are: accessibility, usability, performance, reliability and integrity. Service provider defines the specific values for each attribute QoS, specific QoS parameters as is shown in TABLE 1.
A. Web Service QoS Attribute Evaluation Matrix
In order to realize the above algorithm to evaluate the Web service, firstly, use fuzzy comprehensive evaluation to make decision for QoS [4] . Web service QoS fuzzy evaluation matrix is shown in The evaluation of Web service QoS provides the basis to choose the right service for the requesters of Web services . The third institution can accurately calculate the value of Web service QoS provided by service publishers for user's selection; evaluation of the Web service QoS attribute not only can make the users of service get better service, but also can make providers of service constantly upgrade the service in order to improve the competitiveness on the Internet
V. Conclusion
Most of the existing fuzzy comprehensive evaluation algorithms are mainly based on "weighted sum", they have not solve the problem of redundant attribute value in the evaluation of Web service QoS. In this paper, from the view of target classification, a membership degree conversion algorithm is put forward, the algorithm can be called "filter, ratio, synthetic", It realizes conversion of membership degree without redundancy membership degree. Shown by algorithm, The evaluation conclusion is made by fuzzy evaluation matrix. Determining reasonably index membership degree vector and the importance of weight value of the sub-index is a basic computing aspect related to whether the evaluation conclusion is reliable.
In this paper, Web services is described using OWL-QoS ontology, matching service functional and non-functional properties, and then use the factors of quality membership degree conversion algorithm to evaluate web service. The evaluation result provides a comprehensive evaluation value of the Web service QoS. It provides the basis to level classification among Web services with same function, so that service requester can select the optimal Web services to meet their needs.
